The River aa4 HuWr iM^mvfwnt.

EVENING STAIL
HtlKDAT

A LORO SKBIBM OP riCCUTIwII BROl illlT TO
LJOBT.A PORBMA3I WHO ATfilurUATID
#30.000 or ma nruiTiR i mobbt.

not acne* i>r tui senate ob tbe luurt
TO-PAT.

The Rfiwt* committee on tkr District of Co¬
A cm ha* recently been dsveletw <1 by out de¬
lumbia h<*l«l a «TTi»l MMon thi.» morning to
brat arguoi' nu in favor of and against the tective officers, which gi*-e to sl»w "that an*
plan of the board of nrTey. of which Ca|i'iii scheme, however ingeniously laid, to gain wwtftn
Carlisle Patterson, United Stat* coast surver, dishonestly by A inert cat, rattier than the old
and mire "go slow" manner, I* *1 most sure t»
is < hair rami. lor the improvement of th« river
mrrt with overthrow aisi bring confusion iiw
ai <1 harbor at Washington.
«'ol. W. A. Cook resumed his argument in ohame to iU originators. Some two w«eksagO
lav or of the improvement, and showed br legal pw of the junior partners of n lumber Ira n
ret* rences and numerous derisions of the ITsited this city called uj«on Dotertiff Sargent »nd
stat< (1 that for some ttme past hehid entertained
titaUri) SiiprtJM Court that the
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LOCAL . NEWS.

AnniMNUfnM, Ar. T*-nlffhL
I tali.Com; lun* ntary testimonial
to V. eager Sa-ille."Alt in uu( (jiiM that ti-it». i«" a> d "l.ittle Tttwarf.''
T%rtt.'rr Ct .Orw..lirama, comely, burlesque,
.one*. 4*nm. etc.
l.tnt'in Han "Txwt.>r of Alcantara" by the
mlvrMl o|-era tmnpe.

( Ub-il'lAKl

Kiim tif

iuitS that
80HBTHIHO WAS 001J*« 0* *f^0

asbohiocahal company ha*
!*«> TAUD CLAIM

by accretion
that the

In the Potomac.
He claimed
act authorizing
original
the construction of the canal gave the
company
the right to the land through which
it was
only
to pas*. and did nut confer riparian rights. Be¬
sides, if any farther reason wh» the company
is not entitled to such rights 1« necessary, it is
found In the fact that private wharves have
b« n built between the canal and the channel,
and until ww the company has never asserted l>
claim to the accretions. He further claimed that
it wat the duty of the canal compauy and not
of Washington citr. to keep the canal betwoen
17th street and Rock creek in navigable condi¬
Uu» they have
tion, and that havii.g failed to do
forfeited their charter. Touching
THE CLAIMS or PRIVATE WHAKf-OWSIIW,
he took similar grounds in regard to accretkms.
He >lw reviewed the claims of the Washington
and Alexandria canal company, and held that
the government has a clear right to carry out
the pre>|«>*cd improvement, notwithstanding tlw
claims of this company. He clos> <l by saying
that no individual or 'artificial claims sln'mltl
stand in the way of the improvement of the

Bottoms are covered with mow.
The UOTrrnnr'* Mount-d «n*ra met»to-night
c n kc4v« r»f im Torrance. Si* *d.
anion transacted do business toThe
dif for want of a (i»irnm.
.1 n*»ir* F. C. Wearer, having reeeivfl a reto-dav fl'ed hi* bond an.I oath of
*pro»ntmen*.
«.®Vr at the office of the clerk of the court.
At the meeting of the New York State Asso¬
ciation on ^atnnjar a committee wv appointed
cn the coming inaugural celebration.
The nu mber* of the Minnesota R»'.nblican
Association on Saturday presented V.. Charles
w»th a har.ds.>nie gold headed cane.
King
The Indiana republican*
meet to-night tt>
wake arrangement* for participating
in the
ceremonies.
inaugural
Mr I<ester A. Rartlett loot a f !<**> hor»« on
from a strange disease, which caused
Saturday
the arlirars death In a frw hour?.
V *trr«lav morning about one down colors 1
people, men ami women, were baptised in the
i iver. the ire being broken for the purpose.
It is expected that the Court in General Term
..ill to-m-<rrow decide the ca+-* of Chart's II.
O'Brien, convicted of murder, and William
Semn.es. convicted of biicamv.
Saturday evening a little girl, the daughter of
Ja>ui« Strebb. a ikoeaaktr, residing on K street,
near 19th. waa badlv bnrned by coal oil. she
fall:ng down with a lighted lamp in her hand.
Tlie stockholder* of the Washington G.ts-Llght

capital.

Col. Cook

TUB PI AS PfT in nwrnox BT THB DHTBCTIVE OPPICER.*
was to engage a countryman with a four-horse

team, and to furnish him with money to pay for
lumber to be bought at the yard. Each note
they took nod care to mark in such a manner
as to be able to identify It. The conntrvman
was then dispatched with his marked notos late
one afternoon about one week since to this yard
with orders to purchase a load of boards, and
!>ay tike cash down without requiring any bill <ir
It was planed for the purchase to he
receipt.
made late In the day, so as to preclude the pos¬
sibility of the money being given out In to tlie
and stationing themselves convenientchange,
office 'of the yard, alter the foreman had turn¬
ed in the receipts of the day, and took his de¬
parture for home, they quickly stepped into the
.»ffice. when the package of money turned in by
the foreman was handed them. Glancing over
.t, not one of the marked notos was found. The*
mmedlatcly followed in pursuit of the suspectMi man, ami at the corner of 6th street
ami
Pennsylvania avenue stopped him, and inform¬

among
duty
one can live there either night or day aud retain
bis health. Were it a healthy
the ofilcei*
could do six hours' work tier day, whereas ttu-y
now cannotdo more than fonr. It is usually fogeverv morning. The tilling of the go-ttrilfld
lidwclf Meadows
partially remedy this.
A railroad built along the canal below theobacrvatory would interfere withobservation*.

place,

might

iaria from the marsh on the west side of tke
channel liefwre r< aching this city. Capt. Pat¬
terson thought not, but said tha' is a medicul
qui stion f*>r the doctors to determine.
The committee adjourned, subject to the call
of the chairman.
.
A Raltiinoreaa Drowned in the Poto-

a

LETTEBS TBOM "THE GIRL HE LEFT BK1IISD

HIM."

The dead, body of a man was fonnd floating in
the river at the foot of 7th street yesterday morn¬
ing. and was taken out and carried to the tirst
precinctofstation.
Papers were found In the
the baud. Kacli pockets
the clothing showing the name of tin¬
cadet will bring his own blankets.
to be H. Koppellman, of Baltimore, and
The New York .**« *av*: The .1th regiment. man he
was formerlv in the employment of Mr.
Commands! by Col. Charles S. Spencer, will go that
li i .S'.ignian. Nu*. 67 and «. Elisor street, In
to Waslimgton to Witney the second inangnracity. The c»rouer vttnotified,but deemed
tum of tirant. The eipenses of the trip are to that
an inquest aienecessurv. as it was his opinion
Is defrayed by rab*criptl >n. Ex-Collector
M»tr- that tUath was caused by accidental drowning.
I liy has already given «1.m«).
It apiM-ar- that the ileoeai* d was at the saloon of
Col. OraLe and Lieut. J. J. Coyne, quarter- Martin
B ggs, near the wharf, about 11;:<0
aualrr. arrived here to-day. and are making o'clock oi|
morning and »took a drink,
Saturday
tt.e necessary arrangement*. They will bring but was not
intoxicated. After that time noth¬
w ith th« iu a band of forty pieces, and will ar¬
ing was seen of liiw until the tindiug of the body
rive en Moislay ami quarter in m'lttarv styb- at
the i iver.
tl k tolumbiau ariu'-ry, aud will R-ave on Wv.-d- in Pre
in the i«aj>ers fonnd upon him It was ascer¬
fefKUy.
tained that the deceased came from Baltimpre
A communication addressed to the President on
14th of January, and staved at the How¬
las le« n reeeived from Cat't. Camj>l*ell. oi the ardthe
bonse for some time; that hfs means became
1 wilight Cadets, a colored organisation, and exhausted,
and, wishing to return home, a
Teferr«tl to the miliiarv committee, and an*wer piirs<-of £1-30
was made up and given him, but
r !iirm«| that they will be aseiguetl a place iu
instead o! going back to that city he went to tinti>e line.
Potomac wharves, where he was drowned.
his
wr«* certificates showing him
Among
Thk Tor< Hi:«« talk of the eolocol la Nof 1 U> be a m> papers
ml>er of the Wahscta Musical A<aoWaahincton will he reail with ab*»rbing intfir- I ciatkin. Patansco Navy Regatta, Baltimore
est. They go t«» day scVmrt. bnt refuse to join | I.iederkranz. Beltiiuoie'Schuetien Gesellsbuft,
s»-eular -ongs of the too convivial s»-h«s»l-r«om. Mb Alary land N. G., and Thalin organization.
nothing, we are told, but pious
They will s,r-g the
SEVERAL LETTERS IB A r KM ALE HAXll
Mgs, though
songs of the sehool are as were also found in his pockets, all signed **S."
arxl *s mno<-eiit assscigwcanbe. Tosuch It ap|<ears fn.in these that
i-imple
he had some misun¬
mm extent do thest.- fearfully pious scholars carry
with the miter, as a reconciliation
derstanding
the tioug as to rebel agaMist the authorltv of
tlie Is asked, one letter closing with the deolara'ioi
s. hool teachers, aiai they are backed up or their
that -'If you no kmger intend to <X)ine, 1 will
school
teachers. The eons
bigoteti
Sumiay
flirt with others, but I will never marry any bud\
ouenee is. a nnniler hare been expelled from
but I w ill flirt to my heart's content.rt
the schmils. There is nothing m"r» cheerful and else;
In another letter in the same band-writing the
than such pietv as this; but It rua-t follow mg passage occurs: As dearly as 1lov e
refreshing
be extremely unc<>iufortab1e to the |s>«."s«<>Tsof you, Henry,
I must
you up, if you don't
it. aisl rery awpb»asant to the tbowgktle>s come for ine. I suffergive
this way; I might as well
wretches by whom they are sarro'intle^l tf. F. softer the other way. 1 am lii earnest, for the
Cvnmtir) al
last time that I write to you. Dear darlv, 1
cannot stand this treatment any longer. Hear,
Hnhv«t Ri bukt m tub Syixnaox!AN
I THiUliHT TOL* HAD MORE LOVE KOR MB
Ckni aitft As Mr. 'I'railor. who resides on IJth I than to treat me in this manner. There Is no
street seutkw<-»t, w is walking through the one that can take your place; it will break Biy
Smithsonian ^tounds oti Saturday night last, heart, hnt I will have to stand it. I cannot bWtxrtn in and 11 o'clock, h** was knoeke<t
talk *ny longer. iJon't '»e
down married
bv two c olored men and roldsal of a wateh tiul snppriscdby"itpeople's
1 attempt to'do what I done on
aloe *12 in money. Oflleer K. H.
How aid .street.take iu> life. No friend and no
chain,
t>f th« ssrricnlrural department, hearing eri«-» one to care for me now. 1 caimot stand It any
for help, proceeded t«» the pot as soonaa is«s- longer: 1 must do one way or the other. Oh,
sible. but on arriving tin re he found Mr. Trailor darling, do eouie for ate I will forget this time
Wing oi. the giound l-atllv brniw-d. His assail¬ once more; but if don't, darling, we will have to
ants l ad Hot. . 'ttieer Cook took theiujureti man
I cannot wr.ie any more; I am heart¬
pait.
t<> his lu'Uie. Is th« r- a watchman or an uttiecr
broken.
oi anv kind a'oout the Smittistiiiian gromsls a*
In another b tter signed by John H. Meyers,
If there is he should be on the alert, as .latest 1 H-c« ml>er "JOth. the decraiwl is invited
to
uigbt?
Of late s gr. at main j>er*ons have Ix-fii r.' .liil the house of th. writer, as ..l.izale want* to see
tf thcur amrkct basket*. Jtc..in those grounds.
betorc
for
New
York." Th«»rc
you
yon leave
were aln> touisl on tl;e person ol Ike dcCcu.--.-d a
The Mievo' ial FaKic Cnarn.,corner of 1 Ith presetiptiou for
?.the cms or love;"
ami N stiects. was oi«eiie«J ye*t» rdav tor the tirst
a *«cnre of scandal/' and "rules for kissing;"
time for n*>rnniir service. The chapel was well
tilied. The seat* were supplied with hooks of also a private note book, » pearl handled knife
uf keys. Auto, a ferrotype of a.
worship. < aeh stamped in gi't letters, ..Meiao- aisl a bunchwith
a full, round face, and attired
i ;al." Thev are the gifr of Rev. I>r. Conrad, of
young lady,
ina white dress. The president of the LiederphHadi |id.ft. The singin^
congregational,
bd b; Miss But'er. who aTso presides at the or¬ kranz wi«ty, of Baltimore, nas b- en notitb d of
gan. The introductory srrmoa wa« hv tin- pas¬ the facts in "the ease, and the body remains at
tor. J. G. Biith*r. ujsoi Fi'iphany, x. O: .The the tirst precinct station, awaiting the action of
society,
glorious church, whieh Christ loved and for that
'J he deceased wi1 about twentv-frve year* of
wli:«h He gT\e h nis-lf." The Sit'nla\ selns.'
meets ai 3oYlvrk,and Mr. A. S. Pratt is tin
age, live and one-half f>t< iu height, full romid
s. I ermu-ml -ut.
Iu ihe sch«»»l is a German de- face, with a light color, d mustache and hair,
and rather prepossessing in appearance. The
I aiimtrt, in charge >.f Miss I»engler.
frieisU ot hopiJem.iii arrived her? from Balti¬
more aisl removed the remains from the siaiionTnr'.R«>rsD h»m. came out to reconnoitre
ami. as he saw hissi.adow, he(a<-coi.|iiig house this morning.
tertlay.
ro |4>|.u..«r belli i h< reahouts) retreated to bis
Tub Small-Pox..Since our last report
hole a^aut to « scape six weeks more of winter
cases have been reported to the hoard
small-pox
weather. The ground boR got foo!e<l on the of
h'-alth. one each at the following plaocs:
weatt-er hist v, sr. arid it i- to be hoped he w II L stree
between 4th and 8th northwest; 121t>3d
Lc i ii «»«:d oal iiut >c«i be lore the aia wceka arc street* t,
south
west. (2 cases;) N street, between
ever.
New -Jersey avenue and 1st street southwest.
.
cases; 1317 7th street southwest; North Caj»iCmiMUtVo Ht»spiTAi We take pleascrc
street. b< tween G street and Massachusetts
in calling attcution m the eanl of this excellent avenue northwest; Y£A 4^ street southwest,
ii>>tituUuii eis« where in to-day's paper. It is alley between yth and 10th and D and K streets
co.itf in a quiet way an im*ne*s amount of southwest. (3 cases.) Only two deaths have oc¬
iu the city, ami a* it is supported entirely curred since Saturday.on K, between 1st and
y Toluntarv contribution* it appeals direotly \ streets southwest, ami corner Massachusetts
to the charity ot those interested in m.iigatln^
avenne and North Capitol street.have been rethe bufleriui's of the artlicted |>oor.
1 orted.
.
The Society Juornal la for sale by all news¬
Tax rotount ofkua cosrAxr sue their dealers
and at the hotels. .
hr-a |«rtormance ot the --Doctor of Ah-antara
ai Lincoln Hall this evemug with appropriate
O'VTEHT tor saoS.Mil Pcizb Moubt.On
and those who hare
sornerr. costumes.
tn the Admiraltv Court,
HumSaturday
in n ami heart I tltem rehearse it, pretlict sacoess
the case of the claimants forJadge
phreys,
dfcaribution
for the company. At any rate there is treat of
the prize money consequent on the captare
«no«itv amor; mtsieal i>eoy4»» to Imar tlidm, of the rebel
ram Albemarle by Captain Crush¬
aial a large aoaience will doubtlocc atteml.
crew duriag the lata war was heard
ing and
-?
*nd a final bearing fired for February 11 next.
F:*H A*nf»v«raa Mahkst-B»-i*1 of U' tl'X It
appears that a boat's crew who were near the
.The report of Mr. C. LiMltagton, scene
at the time of the capture claim equal
i.sh mspocWr, lor the week ending February share In
the distribution of th« prise money,
sl
ows
that
in
I. ICS,
that time
> bushels of
and
the matter has bees is oourt for
««v*ters paosetl inspection; 6S7 bushel* of oysters
fifteen months.
nearly
w- re o»isl. jiineti. 12^U3 bunches of ii»h
paAaal
Pbotbbtt 8alb*
AlbxAjrt>ma..W. A.
in«pectMU, k»i tf bunches were condemned.
Smoot lias purchase-d from Allegany Smoot the
Masaom SavillsV wnwit at Willar>l*s lot on the southwest corne r of the Intersection
Fa.l to-nm»»t 1* going to be a creat success, of Union and Princess streets, 40 feet front
artistically ami peccniarlly. -Mr. arvt Mr*, on I nlon rt*et by 13# iu depth, thr SAX) cash.
bviik wiil ap?»ar in .'A Little Treasure" and The lot and two-story brtek house thereon,
. * II is not
U<iU that GlUiers," assisted by all situated on the west shle of WaterKtreet.be*! the sto> k company. A large numuer u
tweeu Wilkes and Gibbon, belonging to the es¬
tickets have l een sold.
tate of the late Catharine Walkor, was sold to¬
day by V. A. Korky, auctioneer, td Martin
T** JSocATj Jwurum .seat. .
Lawlcr, for S7W.Gautu lit.
.
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HB WAR IW rCSTOOY.

WAITS AMOTMBB rHOVlBlOH IK
THE BILL.

for the improvement of the channel (which pro¬
pose s to close the western channel and bring the
main channel on the eastern side of the river)
conld not be carried out with as little expense as
the plan of the board of survey. Capt. Patterson
that in his opinion the cost would proba¬
replied
bly be about the same as that of carrying out the
board of survey, but that lie 6 utterly
plaa of the
to the Kives plan', liecause its execution
oppoxed
would Involve the creation of a large marsh on
the west side of the channel, whereas the plan
of the board of surrey, if carried out, would
reclaim sllthelow lands or marshes on the river.
.Mr. Eaety asked Capt. Patterson If lie did not
Im licve, in case Rives'plan is carried out, that
the intervening channel would absorb the rna-

IjiaroraaTio*.Colonel
Webster receivetl on Saturday last a letter from
Colonel Drake, commanding the 3d New Jer^ev
regiment, that he would be hereon March 4th
v ith hi» command, four hundred strong.
The West point Cadet corps will be quartered
ai the Fbbitt House. They number BlaS«er*,
VI' can lets, and JM meml*rt of

.

ed him that

Both being strangers to him he demanded what
Mr. C. R. Church called attention to the fact right they had
to interfere with Mm on his way
thAt the plan of Improvement contemplates the tohis home peaceably, but was told that Major
of the westers channel of the river, Kichanls and Chief 'Clarvoe desired an inter¬
closing
which cohUI be done in ten days, and that is> view with him at police headquarters. He, with
been made for the commerce of Ktme hesitation,went along with them, and soon
provision hadwhich
wonId be entirely suspend oil Has closets! with these officers, who were not at
Washington,
bv the closing of this channel. He believed that t.ll slow in telling him why "this was thus." On
this matter had been overlooked, and urged an fully learning how it was, he stoutly denied the
additional provision in the bill to secure the charge, but 011 searching him upwards of ois'
hundred dollar* In greenbacks were found on
commerce of Washington front interruption.
his person, and among them every one of the
CAPTAIJt TATTERBOB El PLAINS.
Cat-tain Carlisle Patterson, chairman of the marked note* paid by the conntrvman
tor the
board of survey, explained to the committee, by lumber, corresponding to the list of said notes
means of maps, the various reasons which in¬ which the officers had retained. At first lie did
duced the board to recommend their plan for the not understand why the money was so closehbv the" officers, but it soon became:
improvement, and answered a number of ques¬ scrutinize-dand
tions relative to the course of the river, the tides,
he declared that It wa* his inten¬
apparent,
high water, accretions, Ac. lie stated, as he did tion to turn the money over to his employers ties
before the House District committee some time Lext day, and that he" never dreamed of approsince, that be prefers the government bill, a is I I riating it to his own use. This statement the
thought it singular that individual* should in- officers considered
TOO THIS,
trrpose objections when it is well-known that and his
the government always eompensates the owners
asseverations of honesty went but a little
for
with
of property taken
uses.
them, they all being convinced tint
way
public
Mr. Horatio N. Easbv
asked Captain Patter- he was the cause of "the heavy discrepeneies l>efore
sou if he did not thlni Lieutenant Rives' plan
mentioned. The whole matter was now

«-o*t»ri to th*

¦

of the

cution of the plans which he proj>oaed. Thr
manag* ment ot the lumber yard for some years
had been entrusted to this foreman, a steady
ami industrious m;in, and so
was the con¬
fidence reposed in him, thatgreat
all cash sales of
lumber made at the
for some time past,
the firm, have been left
during the absence otyard
in his hands, an account of which, with
entirely
all money*, was required to be rendered at the
office at the close of each day.

himself had had malaual fever, and no one on
Tynrr, wife of Congressman Tyner. of «lutv
at the observatory is safe from it. The suIndiana, was knocked down on Saturday
aftercannot live there. Several persons
I>erintendent
Uouli by the snow sliding from the roof of the
store of Mr. Robert Ball. Fortunately she was connected with the observatory are now sick
with the chills and feveT, or 'malarial lever.
iu t «. r leu sly injured.
The unhealthfulne*< of the location is well
Mr. Roland Cromeleln. the well-known wine
know n
the officers on
there, and no

MB. CBCUCH

was

man

Chief Clarvoe of the case, he took
acquainting
Infective McElfrtsh in to assist him in the exe¬

subsequently said he was re<|uest'-d

«v

that the fore¬
conducted, he concluded
(whose name it is deemed best
yard
withhold) was the man he wanted. After

vard

to

Mrs.

Merchant, died alter a loug illness last evening.
At the tune of the National Theater tire la»t
week he rcairied near the are. and had to be re¬
moved from his home on a sofa.
From J. C. Parker we hare the rary complete
"kew York Herald Almanac for
W3"; a lap
b-trnr for February 18. ami Die JMmHarper's
««U monthly fashion m.-igaaine. Alao from J.
we hare the Herald Almanac.
Bhillingtoii
Thomas Roderick waa. found in an alley be¬
tween G and H and
and 6th street*. South
a!moot iitentlkle
night
Saturday
Washington,
front cold. He ww carreid to the tlrst precinct
Station, where I>r. McCanlev restored him.
Mr*. Willa A. l^eonard. a clerk in the Re4i mption Division of tlie Treasury department,
while pacing out ol'the office on Saturday after,
noon. stumbled against a door-mat, and falling
heavily, fractured bet right leg between the
ankle and knee.
Mr. Charl< s Nelson, residing on the corner of
.th and F street* southeast, had hi* leg broken
on Satarday last while going up Capitol Hill in
his grocery wagon. His horse was about to fall,
Mr Nelson jumped from the wagon, but missing
hi* tooting fell and broke his left It g near the
knee-joint.
t>u Saturday on the application of William A.
t ounsel lor the Kirem*-n's Fund and In¬
Weloy.
surance Companv.of San Francisco. CaL, an
i>. iin.etion was granted by .lud.'e Wvlie. re¬
straining A K. L. Kec*e. the local ageiit of the
ronpanv in this city, from further acting a<
such. The hearing was set fcr Monday next,
10th.
February
Mr. Thus. B^rry has written a letter to Got.
I'ooke requesting hint to appoint a board of Ave
eoiwoetent and il tain revested and practical
builder*, to make thorough examination of
Wall's Opera House, of which he i« proprietor,
and report on its strength and safety as a place
for theatrical performance*, and what, If any.
ment.- or alterations are necessary to
Improve
j i ..t«-et the public in case of Are.
Gut. Piuchhack.of Louisiana, was handsomeIt .-ntertarned bv Mr. Sidney McFsrland.of this
city. oi. Saturday evening fast, a large number
.! prominent colored men being present. After
» coliatioii. toasts, and speeches were indulged,
(lot. Piuchback making a neat speech
in re*IV1 to the toast: --The future success of the
of the United State*."
Republicantheparty
invited guests were J. MiJfon TurAmong
» i r. minister to Lilx-rla; Profs. R. T. Greener
a>*l .1. P. S:>ni|'Min. Fire Commissioner
lle«sT*. Rarbadoe*, Wagner. Proctor, Siui.h,
Bla<-k.
iia« ksi'ii, Penn, of l«ni>iaiia; I»avis. Curril,
.'oIhimjii, Washington, a.id several other proiui» ut colvrcd men.

.

transfers of real estate hare
.

.

jub.

**l'«arr

?
a
,vrt. M
tn J*me« iy'
M. M R'»hr»*r
9. Lm*t>r, f»nb.ii%
9J0.OUO,
"gu«r. 446. f6^0, Richard Barry to
ForElita
Lu. »t,r to
748.
;
HI?sub. *.»W» l»
(M year
to V. H unatcan,
^,r£"r*u
*L-t
it '
to H.
"J"?! "f7- #»»; W. W. CW..reran
to
Linville
».*»«
w
* *J*
6 And Q, iuqatp 725, S3UU J
V*vuf
*° *J* Bl°*skjr. jr »ulK 44. mare Ar,'
*iOe<irgf>
%
to Jf>hu A. Uavward. «nb.
jrlJVO.
Mvh~ * ® *¦*».
JannarT 14.Marr f. I^UM WW B. Brans, ia
W. B. Eranm
». "in*re MS.
1m2- J'*r7
P It»M, wb. 181, atilirr 368.
Y5CJ*'JE?
to W. H. WHght,
E
.«*»; C. B.
cWh
to a. b!
S»" «#, JH-M; Catharine BiHWoSd
*' -qusre m, #«u; C. O^oortne
tn'jJ.>J-.*?r?.
to Jeremiah Downey part lot 7, square 469. *886; M
B
HoweU, sab. IV, square an;
Jaauary 18.Washington Thompson to B. Q.
part anb. is, square 3U2, BIAs);
TO¦.y.»uk.S2««vd
Procter to District of Columbia, lot 11 And
.*,134; W. p. Johnston,
ret*
ffrtw, !?'.toU1
rr^cu>rt»HBi« pr >p»*rty. A]^n; J
nig j# A.M.
* **.lo Ki ***** I*** i<* l wiuareia,
$1,(«AI, Elizabeth M.-Kean to P. A. Darti.'ille mli
toT. A. Miii'lfll.
C. W King to Uu«h
part lot ». atiaare 154.
lot
*a'iu#, part IS, NiuAre761,
January 17..Mattlugl* «n<l St>rao, tm*tee«, to
M,b half 17.fcinar«SSflW; Barah L. Parkhurat to J. W. Ormo.
J.
Part 2, wjuare 8». f KB; J. B. DonaelW, to A. O
a
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iiPBES&QfcT*.

ln£«
a detailed statement as to
obtaining
the manner
in which the business of the lwmber
Ac., ami

to say l>v several claimants ot" "vested rights"
on the river that they are not opposed u> the imI roveinent of the river, but claim compensation
for any damage which may ensne to them in
out the im|>rovement.
carrying
1'KoMiSSOR EAMTMAB, OT THE IAVAL OB*KBVATOHT,
testified as to the unhealthfulness of the observa¬
and said that several persons had died
tory.
there.their deaths being superinduced by tlie
malaria arising from the caiual and river. He

eomi-any toaUv elected the following directors:
B. II. Bartol. Wiu. lirme. John
Charles
H. Roger*, and Henry L. Gav. Bailey,

following

ia

about the business of the eoneem; that he had
made * careful examination at the books anJ
found it impossible to reconcile wbc serious disand had reluctiantly come to the
crej«uclcs,that
there must be in their employ¬
conclusion
ment no roe unfaithful servant, and desired the
service* of that officer to hi* discovery.
Mr .8argent consented to a trial of
np
the job, and after Informing himselfworking
as to
the number of hands employed by fully
the firm,
their names, residence, pecuniary condition,

to Und formed

The

I een fikd in the office of the Recorder of Deeds
Grace our last retro*
January » J.H. Darren t® BPW.-wt.iib4,
MB tre 416, s 1 ?.i; Mnrr Kea'i*lv to Ellen Sullivan!
Iwt ». ««i:are W4.
; Elle* *utti« hb mM.-u-r K*n" .!>
pr. i»-rtT.
; 8. Slott to Par.1 Wai iter,
r«n 7. .qnurr at>, .:>»; mm to Charles Wwler
P»n« . and 7,do., #.*; W. B To4d to H-nry Ware,
34 «uiiare S69, Alv. CarT >11 A Fitmh ifh, f ra«-

upon him by the officers, who told
charged
that he was in a fair wav to the

him

At this he penitentiary,

and must be locked up.
became weak
nod completelv broke down, and tho result was.
after some of "the member* of the firm were
x'nt for, and after a protracted interview in
presence of the officers, he
OWKtCD VP TO A 8KRIK8 OP KMIIKZZT.EMEXTS,
a term of nine
and amounting to
covering
about 930,000. He wasyears
nnnorved,
completely
and expressed his willingness to make all the
in his power, offering to turn over all
reparation
his |>o«Nessioiis anu leave the city If they would
consent not to prosecute hiin.
that he
had a wife and family deluding noon him for
support: that his wife was in sucn a state of
health that his incarceration in prison would be
the cause of her death, Ac. The Intense distress
manifested by their old foreman so wmught
the junior members of the firm that theyupon
soon
relented and finally consented that if tlie proper
officers would coiisent to a settlement without
criminal prosecution they would agree to it.
District Attorney Harrington was sent for, and
after a recital
ot what had transpired, he con¬
sulted with Judge Fisher, and together with
Major Klcliards, they went before Chi f,Justice
Cartter and laid the' whole matter liefore him,
.md In view of the penitence of the man, his
>ffer to give up all, the delicate health of his
wife, the earnest desire of the firm, aud all
things considered, the judge

pleading

COHSBNTKI» TO A SETTLEMENT

suggested. The officers then returned to
iiollce headquarters, and Mr. Harrington acl<;ainred the
man of the conclusions ar¬
rived at, alienguilty
it was arranged between l»oth
to the
that
is

.

parties

a list of the effects of the
case,
!ishonet>t foreman should be made out then an>1
and submitted to a third party who should
there,
he enttrelv disiutei**sted In tno case as arbitrator. and all abide the decision.
The list submitted showed tlie man to be
srner of three houses valued at #12,000. a fnnn
worth #10,000 and other smaller effects. The
losers expressed their desire rot to he too exact¬
ing, and the Judgment of the arbitration wa»
that deeds to the city property should be turned
over to the firm, together with his notes for
*3,000 to the firm, the farm to be retained by the
man. The decision was readily assented to bv
the firm, and the affair wis
thus settled. This
is tlie first case placed in the hands of Mr. Sar¬
gent aftor his a|>polntment on tlie detective
torce, and he was congratulated on the awowful termination of it by all cognizant of the

.

facts.

?

Everybody will be Interested in the Society
Journal. *

Handkfrekieh.

In judging of p«ople by their belongings, th*
pocket-handkerchief
gives a wonderful cine. A
hat is not wholly without a kind of human ex¬
pression. It piits on something of its wearer's
manners: it may be pert. gra\e, or apologetic.
One has been seen before
this, the yep turn-up
of whose brim insulted every other hat within
"ntbestTeet.
and again a coat is mot with that has
something
decidedly characteristic in its
wrinkles. Boots betray disjosition; they turn
up at the toes and swav dewn at the heels, till
you could identify their owners from them, lint
tlie pocket-handkerchicf is the visible emb sliment of its user. Watch n man handling it, and
you know his character at once.
To some nervous men the pocket-handkarchitf is really a sort of other self. They arc for¬
ever putting It forward;
mori about be¬
hind it; they pass throughthey
the world partly
under cover of it. It is a semi-disguise, a shel¬
ter, without which they could do nothing com¬
fortably. Have they to enter a room, out comes
the pocket-handkerchief, and the tir»t thing
vMbie of their entrance is its appearing through
the doorway.
Another very different class there ;c «-*ir) ef¬
it- by
fectively display their harsher disp
their pocket-handkerchiefs.
continually
ill-using
If they have to put th» m into their jswkete
crush them In; if
have to pull tliani
they
out", tliey drag thein tliey
forth. They savagely
crumble them up. they positively make hard
balls of tliem, or else thev will shake them out
with a fillip that gives a crack like a horsewhip.
Others will weakly betray their characters bv
a neglect of their "|>ocket-handkerehiefs. At
times they allow the unaiipreciated article to
their
draggle out of the tail-pocket,orpart wav to show
helpless,
ruined;
they
may
heel*.limp,
no signs whatever of having such a treasure, it
a wav at the very bottom of the
being burled
or they will let it drop loose from the
i<ocket;
Land on scat or floor, actually losing it. A man
who exhibits such a want of appreciation of a
pocket-handkerchief as this is not to be relied
upon. He will just as easily pass over, forget,
or drop you.
A different kind of man there Is who, without
either a tyrant or a slighter of his pocketl»eing
is never upon good terms with it.
handkerchief,
A perpetual tiff seems to exist
between them;
are always visibly at cross-purpose*. The
they
handkerchief will not come out as it ought to
do; it will not unfold properly. It will not go into
thr pocket again without compulsion.
Hut worse than any and all of these, a few in¬
people are to be met with who pro.
explicable
duce their iiocket-hsddkerchief* hesitatingly
from unexpected places about them, and i-e
them hastily, apologetically huddling the pockct*
handkerchief away out of sight, as If ashamed of
being seen with It..Journal.

PBKMIUM FAMILY FLOUR Ml
yyHostKLCH'fi
satisfactory for making Light Brssd, Ktdls,

sSh.

Sr'^K®
§iJm? M"'5*

fiTjio:

,

J5» r«{'n^t'fcheBf.
Waatf, mm 9, aquare 9». S3,(»»: R. R>.th«»ll to D
tgnarc mj. $uo; O.W.Clark to
RothwjTl.parts.
J.
W. ShijV*. miU .14to37,
3fi7. 9*un:G. W
woaare

I lark to John E. K^mlatl. »nt».

D, «tn.ir<>A94. #4 mi

*. ¦?rk,rT2 Cfff 3. Illnr.:
?miliIVfinoiMl
Clltifete.*"
M9. fl«i0. Timothy
V> M. Biuaim. urt
U«t for Jinii*r> 21
1, Kouar. SSJ.
| |uS73.thew«-re
jub
two (|r<-<bi r<«r phIJ 07(0.
r<-cor<U«l in t>»>
<, M|uar<"

n«n^
C.
W.

of K. L. Schmi.lt, iuAeadof one In the

King, »a puMi.-hxl )
BrY the Socicty Journal.
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»K«?l BT»l?.?«E5EIlAL,
Mattiujrljr agt IHatrict of Colwubia-tlU
th«-Cjv«-of
fmprr.Tement
iigun«ti«n caao. wm>
7,IJ
*"¦ PlHimtWi, m«H.l u.
M"rr>:11',
?trSf!liV-Lw!g
-xiuitT) the «Uf»nd«rit
?¦ tbT r."qrt.
"** -Thia morning,

I^cwber JK1. andJa, two

Uth day of Fetsru
day o^R«pt<^nber, lsU, sr a on the
1HS7,vtor an uustotmucoi in Htorss:
tevtinsny In the esse h« closed
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th*> replication
ilJ 1^ todwtafw\y th* Mil >Nmmw
vitbia Mm tiW pro
?8£jP_,!£"J!!£d
iji ^ f1.the matter kavmir
Iwen oyerriil.d.
i

the defendant
Kr. PhiF
until Mr Cook conl.1
lipa urged that tlio oaee go over»pp.-«J«J.
"ome
court
unani
dipcnwioa.the
.Afterthe appeal. Biontoa agt. MoBtt;
irTw'!,t
diiuaianed
mondy
argument
riRCl lT <-Ol BT. Ju4*. Oirttor .To-day, 8 T
GiUawi. and H
^. r B>?" ^ryiagoojury.
p ¥«riU'e
Chaw
S<we<?
X.
K'"«
Van.ienl.urK, a«t
m»^'*
Ma> ami wife
agt Daley -9 Jo. WeaTer agt. Thorpe
Mrlekcn from ral-iMar.
i'
^I.
all. S'^.
do. Cnwp agt. D^cin; iiidiriiicrit
tforgc r a^t. M
®*I,not
"f» McOMl; rait City aar.
nl.T IlffuHw»"e«;«mtS^.
M. ( alln; diMniw<e<1. biune agt. Waahington
Busey :S> Ki!i-»^t
Uugk; .eUled. U. Nair
Atamtoed.
e
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a^TIk-vltt;

Honat«r

Pomeroj'a Crnahlag Defeat.

HOW IT WiP PKdl l.HT ABOITT.IM'UI IW TUB
KAH0AS LBilRLATI-RK.

A T«>i«eka, Kannn, correftiwiKlcnt of the St
I^oute KepuMcan, give« an account of tbe man¬
ner in which the crushing defeat of HeuaUir

brought aliout. He aaya that a.po.«ro*.»',8
as Thni>.lay, the 23d ult., "it became evitarly
'lent that there wax but
one w ay of

beatina Poin-

waa to
eroy, and thatSKT
A TRAP TOR III*
whereby he should he Induced to bribe one of

who could !*. d.-^ n.I^i on to exot.p<»itioik
At a council of war hel<i aliorllv af{¦osehlin.
terward by the opposition it was derided "that
Colonel A. M. York. Senator from Moutgom >rv
wa> the man most available for this i.urcounty,After
wmie
aud
the

Kklrmiahiug

pone.

hMrring.

Sorwn

a

g«-ntb man.
»

being indispensable to health
and coratort thousand* of jx-rsotis cow from far
and near to visit I)r. White, the well-known
No- K» 15th itieet. aprsidtc the
Chiropodist.
Treasury, for relief from corns, bad nails., Ac.,
rerr

and advice as to suitable shoes.
Dr. P. Sbki>d, HonieopiUtiist. 906 E St.
Tn National Savings Baku, corner of
New York avenue and 15th street, pars 6 per ct.
per annum on deposits for each calender month.
9 to 4 and 6
Banking hoars, 9 to 4. Saturdays,
to 8.
SKt3,14t 16
W i LLC ox A Oibb's SIWIX) Maciinr. The
celebrated Bazaar Patterns. Agency a^Chas.
Bauin's haopskirt and corset factory, 7th street,

10,28

Thkrmowxters and Barometers are repaired
and made to order by Hempler, near 4% street.

KK«OTIATIOS8 WITH YOBK.
The latter wan none of your ten-cent

fellows.
He tokl Pomeroy that his constituents threat¬
ened to bang him if he voted for the old man
awl so it would be necessarv for him to tell out
lor enough to insure his neck. He further said
that If he voted for Pomeroy he shonM never
dare to live in Montgomery county again, ami
hence he must sell out for enough to enable him
to remove to some other locality, and to indem¬
nity him against any sacritic*: of property he
In disposing of his effects in
might have to make
This recital
harrowed up the old
Montgomery.
man a boweb of Christian compassion, an.I lie
Mb°ut
this York l'tft
, .to decline.
obliged
THB CAWB WAS OBK OF DESrnATIOX
with him, and he must hare at least «8,ono. At
tlil* old I omeroy made a good many wry taci«
but Dually effected a compromise 011 thui basie'
to wit: 22,000 down, «r.,000 within fortv-ei^ht
the other *1,000 after he was elected.
^ ork took his #2,000 and attended the
Pomeroy caucus, where he made the speech of
a iiroeclyte, and was among the humblest of the
late aiid contrite convert*. The next dav he
went and got liU $3,000, which he quietly put in
liw pocket along with the other 82.0M. and havpromise to pav an additional
? 1,000 after he was elected, that last «l,«oo
^ ork will probably lose.
Things went on lovelv till after Tuesdav's ^enarate ballot, aM then ^
THE lflRCBIEF BROAV TO BtTBBLB CF
to the surface. On Tuesday night the anttPointrov people held a caucuk. at which a concentration was ettected unon Mr. InralN. wi«,
a pledged strength of sixty-two. Wh« the
house and senate went into joint ballot to-dav
there was no man in the entire hall whow face
had in it so mncli of the lurking devilment of
as glittered in York's eyes, aud balewnspiraey
lit up his pale face. It was not long after
fully
the assembling ..f the joint conrentioiibelore
the presiding officer rapped order w ith his gavel,
and announced that the legislature of Kansas,
In joint convention, would now proceed to b*ilot
for United Senator
for the full term, beginning
March 4, 187a. ® "
THKRK WA* A I>RAt> Ht'^U
then as Senator York,of Montgomerv. arose ami
claimed the floor on a question oi privilege
which was granted him. He drew from his
pocket an envelope containing tm cn thou^a«]
dollars in current funds, walked down the aisle
and hud it in Iroutof thu Speaker, with the re¬
that he count the inonev. There was a
quest
little buzz of surprise, and then a hush of
strained expectancy as the Speaker tui n.-d over
the crisp notes, an.I York walked back to hiseat. ;-Gentleman." said York, «.! have an ex¬
planation to make to this bodv U|<on uiv vote for
Senator. I shall vote for Samuel C. Pomerov
tor Hi Ik-si reason iu Uie world, aisl that rea-s»ii
now on the d. .»k of your presiding officer "
jsfhere
w. re a good maii v pale a.,l scare.1 facis
in tliat hall then. He then wont on and detail«<l
the ciTcumstnnves of his bribery. As he pro¬
ceeded
THB KXCITKVEJfT BECAME INTENSE,
and nnallv, whenever the name of Pomerov was
m.-ntionrd, there would be a storm ot in.l'i iation. It w as n revolution. York caught its fer¬
vor in the tine libers of hi* nervous organism
ami became inspired. He said:." I know I am
a disgraced man. 1 have wilfully and of mv
malice aforethought betrayed a trust reposed in
me by a fellow-man. I did it with eyes wide
oi»en. and a mind lull of comprehension of the
consequences; but 1 t^d it because I thought it
was a sacrifice requiivd of me to save my state
1 nun sinking still deeiier into the quicksands oi
cormntion. in which her once fair tame is
swallowed up. I stand before
already almost
you pi. dged to vote for Samuel C. Pomeroy, in
consideration of f7,000 tome in hand paid, iu
current lunds, and a promise of »1,000, tiavable
mon a '¦ontingi-nev. I ask you. must I redeem
that pledge?" [Crtes of " So" "no," "Damn
Pomerov and his money!") " I ask yon if 1 am
a disgraced man." [Cries oi
^OH «'d right/'] I hhL \-on
V'i0'
s« »w'
instity the mcaiu>." [Cries of
! \a es,tV1"yes," #Mt
anil loud cheers.]
TBB BALLOTIBO.
minnte« before the presiding
officer could restore order, and then the
ballot¬
ing began. The Pomoruy forcos atani|>ed<-d like
a herd of Texas steers breaking for timber when
to**»«. With oil his power,
h * mon«y. and his prestige of yesterdav.
f!'n
found not even a postmaster so
u>-dayasPomeroy
to do him honor. The evil
mews hud
been earned to him, and his room was locked In
the face of all comers. The old man wascrushed at noon as the ballot was tiuished and Ingall*
declared elected. He was utterly broken down
The nerve with which he met the first shock has
w*T.*nd he is completely prostraUd
the more mature realiaattou
of his poai-

°?f,
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HOST WONDERFUL D19COVEBY or
THK 19tb CENTURY.
Or. S. D. Howe's Arabian Milk Care

For Omsmm^ium,
Cures ordinary Coughs sod Colds in a few hours like
magic, and
Howe's Arabian Teste Bleed Purifier
Is purely vegetable, cleanses the system nf all im¬

buiTdait right
purities,
rich blood.

\Yrk.

JJell, f.nd

l"/( Ponifro.v^

*

|»T

For "General Debility," "Lost Vitality,'' aial
broken d< vn constitutions
"/ C/talUntt lk* XunUtn'k Century "'
To find its equal.
Every bottle is worth its weight id gold.
Price 11 per
or six bottles for
8<>ld wholesalebottie;
and retail by
Chas. Stott g Co., 4t»0 Pennsylvania avenue.
7.. P. Gilxax, 697 Peunxyltauia aienw.
W. O. Dream, corner
Penn. avenue aid 211 s».
J. P. MiLBl'RN k Co., near Treasury DepurtKMiit
A Paris I Co., 14th snd L streets.
J. B. Major, 7th and H stress.
J. H Sto*f, 7th and L streets.
1). B. Clarke A Co., 4** st.and Pennsylvania a\e.
J. 8. Jomks. l'Vt snd A «tr«'<"t« southeast.
Taskr A Co.. ftilW 7th street Houtheast.
>. 1>. Dowliso, «H and C streets soatkwest.
A.J. HcBArHKRT. North Capitol and H wreets.
D. P. If icxliko.301 Penney I*ania ave. snd 3d t>t.
W. B. Stow, corner 7th and O streets.
WlLratD McLnoP. Qeorgetowi).
j.TI-Tt

3*1
*\\.T. *Y *1
SPF«IAL AMP PFRRWrTORT
Hmrttti
Tkf I m4
mm4 a Mr
iti
asp
large
rflwT
?nr«>«
k
<»r
a
tion
ML\ l.k PLATEP WAKE AND rn
JmI W»l<t4 ttd fvT Mir at the
raati:
V I will »)l »Wh. «i rw>n>. at th>-acr » I 1f~»rre fr+
'Vdrr T<*.
F»tic«l x .»
Gui'F
..
¦
No. 1M Bri Ige street. u«>ajr High. ths t " CV-lce
I«P
..
¦larg> -l «t.i k of Wl r war. aad Cat Vary '»<t
¦

PJ|

.

¦aAfd at public «*!. >n thi» rmr«,<->a»i«l,tig
Piirh< ()»kf ¦ J
port w Wl««. Tea
Bffrv |»i«hi*, hlvm, Ottlw. Birtt-r
Fnilt MfltM.lMiit'fMrf |lr«tk<<4 (JMton, P 1
II .:
»'¦»?.>r». Ktpkm Klna. Vime«. B '!..
T"» »r :'' ff- In £»>on». F -rk*. Ladl-*. Sil».ukl evervthmg
plate.1 aixl It try handle Knive*.
Inlk* ttblr. I^rrj
that i* u«tul and
arii< V- b ¦hmhI Ooixlftnl pUle.
Hair to c-'P.mence SATI'KPA V IVFN'IN'J. F"b
mart 1. UCJ, at 1 o't+itk. AIm<. Mi'Kli.tT and
Tl Il!»PAY. £ebruar> 3 and t.each lit ai 10 a
¦a snd 9 aud t p
THOMAS ImiWLING.
>31 3t Aarti'iuwr,
in

.

-

TSSnWAotSJW*!. HSW'tf*

rEM YEKKIN. «ui
Mi at FORREST M
IIALL. MONDAY, February 3d. Tnk.'i'
>1. adtnittipg Gent. and Lad if ,gUM
THOS. IK>» LlXG. tuioaorr, flwftn. 'i.
P<»TOMAC FISHERIK9 AT ArCTTON
Will be rented ft>r the ensuing
at public
anrtloi;. at the Auction
..f Th« ma* p.»wlii J
N<>. 139 Bndg> street, neur High street, on TCEt*
PAT MORNING February dtk.lt73.al 11 o'clock
the three Landings on the Potomac liver above
commonly known as "Cl>»ud'» Land¬
OmtrIwi,
ings. ** Cannedia«<-tr after, we will reut th. Landing
know* aa Stewart'* LandingT^mi* al aale
m
THOMaI POWLIMG. A net
rvsh i?* ovfr. the aoccbplaTep
work all ready for delivery; rerrettn* th<- una
voidable delay in tba delivery r. work during the
p*»t fall, owing t" the tmpoa»itiiiity of eeeuru^r
.killed workmen in sufficient ntunl>ere.
Truly thankful for past favor*, bat mg at pr'i nr a
roll corps of first -la«.« trtlnm. witk »>«) facility
to meet promptly a'I denianda, I respectfully eoMcitik

/\
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The

tiwtlMlni of tba .aa.

W. H. WHCATLETf

PREMIUM STEAM DYEING AND STOCK

COAL AND WOOD.
AKD <OAL 1^ WOOD AND COAL
^Tba°OI)
nrdersigned he* leave to rail the

attention af

the public to the fact that they have opened a braa< k
yard at Mo. lS18«th street. between M and M s»«.,
northwest, when* they would be pie aw ad to have the
public rail and examine their at.irk. aa also at their
old stand, No. 41V *)« street southwet* A fnll sap
ply of the beat aualttie* of WOOD art COAL kept
Ccnatsntly on band, which they ara disponed ta sell
at reasonable price*.
BcCAULBY A BROS
|>epl
_j» lni

IT
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'PHIS IS TO GIVB MOT 101, That
District of Columbia, deceased
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I. U'MAIC ft Ml,
ITkalraalr aM Retail flrarm,
1)113 Straw* Sirw* M m

^

it«ab*. ipnLftdffts. he
Cruetf*. Gratiulatnl and
Poad- r.-d ?«§¦*.f* Iba
fur fl.
P'.an Purorp at f"*t«aa prir»a
lusr N'-« f'rli an- M l~»- i- kaiJ
Ei'.ra quality ,»rip 8>rtip.
Ac
WelcbV Fm> ar.,1FLorB.
T-»ur> % l-* faallf aad a
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* Iba good Bal"1u« for
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7>* Ibm. f<* I au
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SUNDRIES.

be found neceeaary to preecrihe rertain iramliN
a hk-h. combined with my pe. nliar Magnetic
Opera¬
tion, accelerate a Perfoot anti Mauical tur«.

SR.

par aarfc, §1 m
p<^ «ack. . «?
»ar aark, S M
par aark, IW

A*tra.very hirti rtadr
B»ira.*r»4
Family.rfcoiorfaa»ll>

g«3 FTKMA. AVEMrK.

MEDICLNE

FLOUR.

Extra.rbcta*.

kWOOP, HL'FTY * TAYLOR,

J Ita fur 1 W

Pran«a ckotr*Oarranta.
Ina.chotro
W in»low% Grortt (
T**iato«a.J
Iba.
T

J Iba for fl
I Ma. for I M
._f Ilia, f.ir 1 no
4 rata for I ao
A c»aa Pt I III
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4 aaaafor 1 M
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¦matooa.3 Iba

F.<arbaa.ft Iba_
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OF
NEW YORK,

THE VERT BEST SACCE AMD RELISH BADE
IB ANY PABT OF THE WORLD.

PRACTICAL PHYSICIAN

CHRONIC

FOB

»0 Csx-rs.
Casts.

tOh SALE BY ALL GROCERS.

pBErARE

caaraataa tha abova tin
parallt IhI tow pi Kxarannot
fur an) daflulta l<«|tk
of tin*

DISEASES,

.te of Baltimore. Chicago, Cincinnati, Morheatar,
N T., and Fall Hirer, Maw., haa engagod

FAM1L Y USB.

PINTS.
UALF PINTS.

Call at onra. aa w»

pes

rOR INAUGURATION

GREAT SACRIFICE OF

DRY GOODS AND CARPETING3.
SEEING lS~BELIEViyG I
NO DISCOUNT,
But unexampled inducements
to purchaser* are new
1, lt»73, at tnerouowued estab¬
lishment known as
THE ARCADE.
In order to reduce the heavy stock of winter goods
yst on hand, and to make room for the spring Rea¬
son, the undersigned hare marked down the pries of
every article in store, which is guaranteed X) par
rent. lower than at any house in town, notwithstand¬
ing the many discounts offered everywhere.
The stock so offered comprises: Cloths, Fl'inaels,
Shawls, Woollen Dress Goods,
Blankets,
B.-d Spread*, Table Liueus,Velveteens,
Towels, Napkiaa,
and
Slieetings, Cottons,
many other household ware
too numerous to mention.
ANB THE GBEATEST |SPECIALTY IS OVB
UNRIVALED STOCK OF
CARPETS' CARPETS! CARPETS!
which In style and price excels auything this side
of New York city. Those who are anxious to carpet
their homes nicely
for the inauguration.in anticipa¬
tion of visiting friends and scguaintances.can
d » as
at a small expense by at once calling on this firm.
Prices to suit all and e\ery one.
mrONLY ONE MORE CHANCE
SEASON TO PROCURE A BAKU A. IN.OF THE
¦yNo trouble * batever to show goods.
WOLFORD * &HILBERG.
No. 497 7th STREET SOUTH.
janlS-eolm
Bot seen D and E.
L>OR
Ihstsau & Go. manufac
SALE.PIANOj
1/
an
open until MARCH

turers,
excellent
will
sold n-asoiiabb- and on in>truu<-nt,
easy terms. Also

mm

fine Walnut Wardrobe, B<>okcase, aud large'
lot of M-dical
Works, Suigval In«trutnent« and
Splints.
Inquire of L. W. WRIGHT. Drncifist,
corner7th and E streets southwest.
I

c A C T S

WILLARDS" HALL,
Oa F alrrrt, la th* Rear af Wlllarda' Hatel,
CITY OF WASHINGTON,
Where he will
PUBLICLY HEAL TBB SICB !
rae of charge, "without money and without price,"
from 9 until 11 o'clock each morning, < Sunda) a excepted,* for about Fifteen

daya, (Admittance Free,)
COMMEMClN'a

WEPNE5PAY HORNING, JAN. 13. 1N1.
Also, taken Pariora at
N*. 413 Tkirtrfitk atreet. Bear Peaacylra*
¦ia Atraae,
for abont Thirty Daya, where thoee who are able and
willing to pay may come from 11 a.m. till 8 p.m. each
day. No Suigical
Operation* Performed I Chronic
Diaeaeea Cured < Acute Paine Iaatantly Reliered I
The Lame Walk! TheBUadfteel Tba Deaf Hear I

KLPH0>7.0 VOL5IGS ft C0.
UKUCtRS,
I TOmOO. I
WM HUlAKS.t

U
»5

H
.

.

MABOITTC TKRPLB.

M.wtwF.ra

rf-tr

¦ A C . ?.
Y«» MAkRBT SFACB,
H "aJm aart «tb lor

roBBio. A.D

HAVANA ASP VALENCIA OBAMOB*.
THE FINBBT FIG8 A*P BAIBIN»J
RXTRA LABOR MALaOA OBAPE8.
CALIFORNIA
PEAB8, FBEN' B PKCNK8.
1M BARBELS
PELECTEU APPLBB
1# RABBBL8
CBARBERRIES, RXTSA.
FANCY UBOCERIEft.
Flaaat *M BRANI'Y.
aad Oaliforaia
WINES, RUM aud GIN.laipnrta*
ITxad PBENCH
CAB
ME*. 40 roar* per p>uud;
Inputted
CONSEBVB
FBV1T8. juat amvad.
Lnrg.- atuck a
loaraat ptioaa. d»toTAPLE GROCERIES at tba vary
ly
TRASt
TKA52

Over 80,000 Peraaaa Treated la Plr* Yeara.
Am raeafrtn* a lar*. aupplf ft raa
DR. BENIOSi S practice ia moatly diaeaaea of a
.aa
and BLACR TEA.aacb a*lararai
Chronic nature, aad caaea given up aa incurable. H.a GRLEN
In thla country and at mudrrata
prima.
treatment ia peculiar to himaelf, although there hav*
1 liatr a fur and
been men in all agea who have had the aaiao Mag¬ » C4.uU per poiutd. palatable
It la para.BRRARFAJST
netic Power over tlie diaeaaea of the body aad mind.
B. W.
ocftt
1»»F atraet. naarBCBCHELL,
Rbbltt Roaaa.
Some call it the "GIFT OF HKALIKG," yet few
have poeeeeeed it to au< h an extent over nearly all
¦

diaeaaea and persona. The practice ia baa«d up- u tlie
moat atrict principlea of acience; there ia nothing
miraculone or aupernatural about u; ia in karmjc>
with all natural laws.
By thia treatment it take* bnt a few minutes for
inveterate caaea of almost any curable Chronic dia
ease; and ao sure ia the effect that but few diaeaaea

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

ftVL'R uri
|kstu ST*
^
OKU OL U < ourAN Y.

OrganU^d 1M».
A«a^ta. .«« .**.««. ««.
J. STANLEY JONES,
A«a«t,
require a second treatment.
>an7 ly*
Mo. it 1 Ttk
«tiva<
Dr. Henion haa for the past ten years made th»«e
?
YOC
IMbUBED
Nervona Cases broagbt on by a«lf-ab«se,aapecialty,
IF NOT. APPLY TO THE OLD
and feels warranted in sa> ing to the sufferer there ia
FRAKRX.IM
a cure.
OF WASHINUTON, D.tOMPAXV,
C.
l5coBroiAr*i>
ar Coaaaraa ta 19IB.
The Diseases which yield mont readily to the cura
OBcf
in
tbe
of
tkr Matiotial Raak of tha
botklin*.
tive agency of thia method, as practioed by ns are;
Na. tM
Rrpabltc,
1> airaet Bortkwaat. M» cbarca
D)spep*ia,C'oni«tipatii>n. Axthnia, Angina, Pretoria for
Poliriaa.
Ihrtrtort Dr. Ja».C.
L'hloroais, Loss of Voice, Klienmatism, Rheu¬
Joba Partly. Dr. J *
Brodhead, J. R<yaorit.,Hall,
Jaa. C. M^airr, H"urr
matic Gout, Liver Disease, all kinds of
Jaa.
H.
Bradlr).
C.
RradWy, H ftilll»f»*lW /
Sexual Weakness, D>abeti«, Ueadache,
M<

ARE

IXIlRAJMi

.

.

.

THE ENTIRE STOCK

Nervous Irritation of the Brain,
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Diseases of
the lleart, Eruptive Diseaaee,

ov

PRINCES BAZAAR

Couvulaiona Jlysteria,Neu¬

ralgia, Thrush,

M. Guira. Dr. D. B. Cla\e. M
I>"iia\j, F F HRNKY
Emit.
CUARLE8 BBADLKV, BRADLEY,

G.

~

INSURANCE.

Cougt«tion of the bpleen. Irritation of Btomacb, THE EQUITABLE LIFE AS«lBAl< E
Disease* of the Kidneys, etc.
hOCIETY.
Horbid Appetite, Wakefulness, G-vral Debility,
Th«- Hialnaw of thia C
haa for raara hro
Weak I*pine, N<-rv»na D-preesien, Difficult
UNTIL THE STOCK IS CLEARED OCT, AS HE
tlif larh'-at of anv aln.iiar njparr
Inatitariou in tlv world.
with
in
Palu
the
BrfSth.ng,
WWeak
MEYER.
Lung*;
OtrnFRAL A«'<T.
INTENDS BUILDING.
A03 a^t> ftt»3 HicvrxTM MKtrT.
and Sore Eyes of every description. Dis¬
chargee from the Ear*, Noise in the
NEVER ft BISHOP,
Head, Cancers, Tumors, Piles,
¦aaaraac* Aftita,
Stuttering, Tape Worm, BtlNj. 504 SEVENTH STREET,
mr HOUSEKEEPERS ANU ALL OTHERS
iou*ue«s, Cough*, Cancers,
IN WANT OF OOOVS WILL BEAR THE
all Di~ease« of the Blood
R A»HiscToa, D. C.
ABOVE IN MIND. IT WILL COST YOU
and Urinan Organs,
LONDON AWRAKCE OORPORATIOR, (Or
NOTHINU TO COMK AND EXAMINE THE
Ac.
fauU«d CV.tIf >14rai laaarauca CjcuSTOCK. aovll-tr
Dr. H*nlnn haa, fn connection with hie peculiar
pati) ia tlw arorld.)
* GABBLE'S "Light of Dey" brand treatment, discovered a specific for that terrible 4is- C*«n A«»*Ta. CoTi.
OBOOVBR
AA4 4*4
CONNECTKL'T » IKE IN>1 RANCEA13
IAn sires. adamantine
ea» Epileptic FiU, ami particularly invitee those
COMPAfti
candles,
r»
Ot
Ha BTro&D.
Also, Hotel Candles at manufacturer afflicted * Oil the Sparan.
Ca»« Aaana.
prices. Soldbj
DAVID BUSBY A COj
NATIONAL FIRE INMRABCE COMPANY,
dec»-tsi
BEAD THE FOLLOWING STATKHXNTS:
or IUktiuau,
iattfmare Md.
Mrs. A. L. SMELL AM, «V Rotineon atreet. Fall Ca»* AmCT»
U8T AND SHALL!.OECAT SACRIFICES River,
(if
baa not spoken a word above a whisper for 1
TRADERS' FIRE 1N8CBAKCR COMPANY.
1H
at CAEO'S LOAN OFFIOR and
months, aad doctored all the time aad
received no
or imcAoo.
EAB, No. 914 Pennsylvania avenue, I BAbenefit
until
I
went
to
Dr.
Henion
on the llth of last
Ca»* A«a*T»,(ln**td C 8. rt« lwM«,l fMftJftft
*h and luth sU. The whole ef
March, when be gave me my voice In ikr*t
mtumut
man
and haa raaiatned good arer siaoa. Willi
time,
nwne}
ittiim
Inuuiriea.
Cm Aaazia.
Rings, Studs, Sleeve Bottoas, finest Fars, Musical
.¦**« ...
InKrumeiits.
and shallbesoldtomakeaehaags
1b buainsss. jnust
Ton save fraaB
to ¦psresnt.br bar¬ irom various
SOCIETY
paysiciaas, aad m» benagt; ci
here. Goods sold on instalments. Call sag sse;
ing
Henion in tan day a, without pain. Will answer la
Hwill pay you. Remember,
914
CARD'S,
Pennsyl¬
aulrlaa.
vania avenue.
jal»-tr
Mrs. CORNBLIA A. BABTLETT, 107 4tk
BUILDRRB atreet, New Bedford.Caacer
of the lace,
A1
the wn«le of one
In aaven dajra,covering
without
The CAPR AN
ANY, having
satablishsd sa Agency In this
JOHN C. HcCACLT, Kew Bedford.Sore
DISTRICT OF 00LPMWR.
ro*
furnish, at the shortest
11 years;d»ct«rad all tAe Um« with physicianseyea
ia Mew
GRANITE WORKwhkM
YoA, Providence, and New B-dford; 1 received aa
OKQAKtZED A CU VST BA, 1ST*.
Iscts, bsiidsrs or eootractoc*,
rates. Ws have censUntly on hand a large ¦¦¦ help until 1 called on Dr. Henion, while at tV
Parker
hvuaa
la
New
aad
ha
Bedford,
Pavsmsrt B.o^., in two weeks. Will auswer la«alriee. cured my eyes OAAR CAPITALjft.?
JOHN
Fall
WHITE,
It*
River.Catarrh,
RUi
Standing, cared by Dr. Heuiea la tea daya. years'
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TMOMA® BOVLIBO. Aw<-« Ge..r»etowa

square up, and wakes pure,

an

int^n iew lj.tw6cn \ ork aih! J^oroerov wjv*
brought alHMit, at whieli tliero wax aome talk
alwut nonev, aiai ttualiy a aortof nntlerKtanding v (». arnvwl at. Pomemy then began to
shuttle as lie always does,
and trial to work it
with York through third parties. York, how¬
ever, refused to negotiate with the third parti»>
at all, and insisted on doing the businem exclu¬
himself. At la«t Pomesively witli the Senator
roy susjiend^l the by-law* of liia caution and
Ins piety, and entered njnarcly into

.

ir.*~ "l.TTttfeSTcSii

vill tind him

.

all benefit of the eaid estate. Giron tmd#r bit
*v h*nd
thi. 11th day of Jxuuxry, 1373.

fsfcsntl on ths M dap of

CITY ITEM&
Of A Bkiz* Visit.Dr. S. D. How.«fW*w
York cltr, irriwd in u>wa >-ws«ril«), wd Ia.«t
f vettinghe ciUwt npon us. Many adl n um mber
that Dr. Him is the gentleman who discovered
the "Arabian Milk Cure."* a nwiicine f>* con¬
aim the "Arabian Tame," tor
sumptive*,theaart
blond. The tira-named medicine
pimring
tx a «.ub*titute for c«»t lire* oil,
wiim all is
vtrtne* without any of it» nsii* -»ting ta-ie. Dr.
Howe has be»-n a regular practicing phr^etnn
for about twentv-three y«*ai», and rt»e diamieiT,
the benefit of which he is now giving Jo the
he made tv arly twenty .three yearn ag«.
world,
He ha* had practice
in Belle vae Hospital, and
he ha* gained a thorough knowledge fsom »a
examination of 19 ,UOO persons, of consumption in
all formic Kvwik people from the dead or
caring
people who are palpably beyond recovery
he cannet do. bot he teels Mtirtwi that in any
iratnwt >fcwi the sofferer ha* wot r>»nc Irvond
the seoond stage ofcotwumptlon hi* "Milk Curt'"
will icsnse health. This physician in no &av»-ling
quark, he ha* his regular office establish¬
ment in New Tork. but hi» agencies are in every
city. The Doctor's busiu< » having c«Um1 hiin
this way, he has volunteered hi* service, (at the
argent request of those wta> hare u««-<1 hi» prep¬
arations,) and will examine the lungs of all who
call upon him between the hour* of 10 a. maud
4 p. m. ft>r two days, Tuesday and Wednesday of
this week, at Metropolitan Hotel, free of charge.
He ha* no medicine to sill (that can be obtain<-d
at the drug rtores) and hi* advice may be h:«l
free, ami at the name time it will be honest. It
would be well to visit l>r. Howe, even if you Jo
not need an examination of your luugs. You

Intelligencer Building.^

Biscufeand Pastry.

OOBDOVSMlliGl MEAT.
Ths hi*h standard of tbs Preserves" of this hnass
excellence of this Mince HmI
ejraaraatss of tk*
M. W BCBCHBLL, 1»»8 fs>reetjj

naiiw

Oeorytown IdTertiwmtnta

8 WITH ft W IMS ATT,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DSALBSS IN ALL
KINDS or

LUMBER..

Large and weH-sslected Steak of
HARDWOOD
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
SA8B, DOORS, BLINDS, MOULDINGS,
A

Bedford

jscflaa* Coaaaa 7nt ana I Sis, sofwast.
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